Stand up and make your voice heard!

Johannes Mehserle was only arrested after people took to the streets to express their outrage.

Without continuous labor and community action Meserle might have been acquitted.

Together we can make sure that the killer cop gets the maximum sentence so other cops don’t think they can get away with murder.

Sponsored by:

ILWU Local 10
Endorsed by other labor & community organizations

For more information, please contact:
Farless Dailey, Secretary Treasurer
415-776-8100
local10secretarytreasurer@bayarea.net

JUSTICE FOR OSCAR GRANT RALLY

Saturday, Oct. 23
12noon

Frank Ogawa Plaza
(Oakland City Hall near 14th/Broadway)

Join family and friends of Oscar Grant, Labor and Community to demand:

• Maximum sentence for Johannes Mehserle
• Stop police brutality! Jail racist killer cops!
  • Expand jobs and education, not war and repression